### Epic Deli

**2616 Schaid Court, McHenry, IL 60050**

www.EPICDELI.com

#### Appetizers

- **Jamaican Jerk Fries** $8
  Waffle fries tossed in a spicy Jamaican Jerk fry seasoning and topped with Jamaican jerk pulled pork, drizzled with house made mango coulis sauce, and garnished with chopped green onion!

- **Greek Fries** $8
  Your choice of waffle fries or hand cut fries topped with cucumber sauce, chopped grilled gyro meat, cucumber salsa, and feta cheese!

- **Chorizo Poppers** $8
  Served with our signature ghost pepper ranch or raspberry chipotle jam!

- **Loaded Tater Tots** $8
  Tots loaded with chili, nacho cheese, and jalapeño caps!

- **EPIC Potato Skins** $8
  Two potato skin cups stuffed with barbeque pork, bacon, jalapeño nacho cheese, and topped with onion straws!
  Served with our housemade ghost pepper ranch!

- **Deep Fried Pickle Chips** $8
  Panko crusted pickle chips!
  Served with a side of dill sauce!

#### Kid's Menu

All options shown come with your choice of side (chips, fries, or tater tots) and a small drink for $5.

- **Grilled Ham & Cheese**
- **Cheeseburger**
- **Grilled Cheese**
- **PB & J**
- **Chicken Tender Basket**
- **Mini Corn Dogs** (with a side of honey mustard)

#### Desserts

- **Milkshake** (flavors change every week!) $6

- **Cheesecake of the Day** $5

- **Deep Fried Candy** $5

- **Cap'n Crunch Crusted PB&J** $6

- **Cocoa Pebble Crusted Fried Nutella & Banana Sandwich** $6

- **Assorted Parfaits and Brownies** $5

**ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE**

#### Beverages

- **Fountain Drinks (refillable)** $2.50
- **Canned and Bottled Drinks** $2.50

---

**IN A HURRY? CALL AHEAD**

**PHONE ORDERS**

815-271-5649
SUBS (FOOTLONG/SIX-INCH)

Get a COMBO! Includes a side salad and a fountain drink for only $4.00!

The Viking Quest $13/$7
Turkey, pastrami, salami, bacon, ham, pepperoni, roast beef, pepperjack, provolone, cheddar, banana peppers and ghost pepper ranch! VICTORY!

The Pandumonium $13/$7
Pulled pork, jerk chicken, pulled chicken, pepper jack cheese, and cheese, bacon, ranch cheese spread, and topped with Cool Ranch Doritos!

The Kenny Powers $12/$7
Pulled pork, rootbeer barbecue sauce, cheddar cheese, country fried bacon, ghost pepper slaw, fried jalapeno corn, and habanero pickles!

The John Bender $12/$7
Pulled pork, fried chicken fingers, cherry coke barbecue sauce, bacon, and mozzarella sticks!

The Emily $12/$7
Pulled pork, Dr. Pepper barbecue sauce, bacon, jalapeno mac and cheese, and frizzled onion straws!

The APOrkypse $12/$7
Hummus, provolone, salami, pulled pork, capicola, bacon, pepperjack, white barbecue sauce, and topped with creamy coleslaw!

The Colossus $12/$7
Italian beef, bacon and cheddar mashed potatoes, brown gravy, cheddar cheese, and frizzled onions!

The Strange Brew $12/$7
Italian beef, cheddar cheese, bacon, french fries, brown gravy, and topped with some fresh Wisconsin white cheddar cheese curls! Served on a toasted sub roll!

The Rick Grimes $12/$7
Italian beef, mozzarella cheese, bruschetta, balsamic reduction, and parmesan croutons! Served on a toasted garlic bread!

The Gambini $12/$7
Salami, ham, capicola, mortadella, pepperoni, provolone, and lettuce, tomato, and onion that is dressed in an Italian vinaigrette!

The Louden Swain $12/$7
Barbecue pulled pork, bacon, cheddar, habanero pickles, and frizzled onions!

The XXX Club $12/$7
Turkey, bacon, swiss, mayo, lettuce, tomato and onion!

The Jeraldino $12/$7
Chicken, bacon, provolone, lettuce, tomato, and ghost pepper ranch!

The Soulman $12/$7
Turkey, pepper jack, provolone, tomato, and jalapeno aioli!

The Bohemian Rhapsody $12/$7
Turkey, chicken, dill havarti, ranch spread, red onion, lettuce, dill pickles and giardiniera!

The Gump $11/$6
Deep fried shrimp, lettuce, tomato, and our Cajun remoulade! Served on a sub roll!

The Cheeto-Wich $11/$6
Ham, roast beef, extra cheddar, mayo, lettuce, and topped with cheetos!

The Dorito-Wich $10/$6
Ham, cheddar, provolone, mayo, lettuce, tomato, and doritos!

The Skiba $10/$6
Swiss, avocado, onion rings, yellow mustard, fried pickles, garlic dill sauce, bruschetta, lettuce, and Italian vinaigrette! Served on a sub roll! Created by Matt Skiba of Alkaline Trio/Blnk 182!

The Leo Stotch $10/$6
Meatball sandwich topped with homemade marinara and mozzarella!

The Hulk Hoagie $10/$6
Homemade barbecue pulled pork topped with creamy cole slaw!

The Big Tuna $10/$6
Classico tuna salad, lettuce, tomato, red onion and Italian vinaigrette!

The Yardbird $10/$6
Our housemade gourmet chicken salad with red grapes, topped with lettuce and tomato!

The Rocky Balboa $12
Shaved roast beef with sautéed green peppers and onions! Served on an 8” sub roll with your choice of provolone or nacho cheese!

The Epic Italian Beef $10
Italian beef, topped with mozzarella and hot or sweet peppers served on an 8” French bread roll!

The Adult PB&J $9
A toasted 8” sub roll loaded with Jif peanut butter and Welch’s grape jelly!

The Jake Peralta $12
Shaved roast beef, nacho cheese, sautéed green peppers/onions/mushrooms, and provolone cheese, served on a garlic bread panini!

The Smoking Pope $11
Oven roasted chicken, crispy pork belly, blue cheese, avocado, sweet and spicy onions, and a red pepper jelly! Served as a garlic panini! Created by Josh Caterer of The Smoking Pigeons!

The Stockhouse $10
Roast beef, fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, basil pesto, and Italian vinaigrette!

The Lisa Simpson $10
Grilled eggplant, fresh mozzarella, provolone, roasted red pepper aioli, onions, roasted red peppers, and a drizzle of balsamic reduction!

The Dollie $10
Corned beef, 1000 island dressing, swiss cheese, dill pickles, tomato slices, and colelaw!

The Sunshine $10
Chicken, provolone, spinach, avocado, and serracha mayo!

The Sully $10
Turkey, bacon, avocado, provolone, banana peppers, and Italian vinaigrette!

PANISI

The Frank Reynolds $10
Chicken, frank’s buffalo sauce, bleu cheese dressing, and provolone!

The Charlie Kelly $10
Honey and brown sugar cream cheese with sautéed apples, ham, chicken, and shaved apples!

The Wookie Foot $10
Turkey, pepperjack, avocado, red onion, chipotle mayo, and guacamole!

The Walter White $10
Chicken, basil pesto, roasted red peppers, fresh mozzarella, and tomatoes!

Dr. Spaceman $9
Smoked gouda, mozzarella, provolone, and french onion jam between two pieces of panini bread and grilled up!

The Hollywood $8
Tomatoes, basil pesto, fresh mozzarella, and Italian vinaigrette!

The Plain White Cheese $8
Mozzarella, provolone, avocado, pepperjack and tomato! Created by Tom of The Plain White T’s!

SANDWICHES

The EPIC Reuben $14
Steamed corned beef piled high and served on rye with 1000 island, sauerkraut, and swiss cheese! Served with a pickle spear!

The EPIC Corned Beef $13
Steamed corned beef piled high and served on rye with a pickle spear!

The Big Ed $13
House fried pork topped with our BBQ sauce, bacon, onion straws, and bacon aioli, topped with our version of Ed’s Famous Tony Mac (BBQ mac and cheese with pulled pork)!

Served in between two grilled cheese sandwiches stuffed with cheddar, smoked gouda, and pepperjack cheese and garnished with a habanero pickle!

The EPIC BLT $12/$8
Bacon piled high on texas toast, topped with our bacon aioli, lettuce, and tomato, with your choice of deli salad!

(SMALL order does NOT come with salad)

The Leslie Chow $12
Panko crusted chicken strips drizzled with maple sweet chili sauce, crab rangoon cream cheese spread, pork fried rice, and crunchy deep fried wonton strips!

Served in a grilled wrap!

For faster service, call in your order in advance! 815-271-5649

All of our food is made to order!